
St. Peter’s First Community Church Council Minutes 

November 10, 2020 

Via Zoom 

 

 

Members present: Ann Ambler, Megan Condry, Megan Engle, Adrian Halverstadt, Zen Hess, Bonnie 

Hosler, Doyle Krieg, Andy Miller, Brian Royer, Samantha Sutorius, Gary Yeiter 

 

Brian Royer opened the meeting with prayer. 

 

Minutes from the October Council meeting were approved. 

 

Brian Royer shared an update about the Pugh Trust. Joe Wiley, attorney, let Brian know that other 

beneficiaries of the trust are not agreeing to disbursement so no disbursement is happening at this point. 

 

Zen Hess shared that the congregational meeting plan for this Sunday is as follows: Brian Royer will 

share opening remarks (via Zoom), Bonnie Hosler will share a finance/budget update and a time for 

questions about the budget will be given, Brian Royer will share the 2021 Council nominees, 

congregants will be invited to vote, votes will be counted and someone will text the results to Brian 

Royer so that he can share the results with those present at the meeting. 

 

Megan Engle shared that there are 64 yes votes to the team leaders and 63 yes votes to the budget. Zero 

no votes have been submitted. 63 votes exceeds the necessary quorum. 

 

Zen Hess shared that he reached out to the local health department. He has received no update on 

whether or not the health department will recommend or not recommend in-person worship services 

going forward. If the health department does not give further guidance, the Worship Team will need to 

decide by Thursday of this upcoming week whether or not to have in-person service for this coming 

Sunday.  

 

Zen Hess shared that St. Pete’s has had additional livestream views which is exciting and new families 

have decided that St. Pete’s is their church home. It will be a challenge to have people back to in-person 

worship services, and we will need to remind them that we are designed to worship together in person 

when this is possible. 

 

Brian Royer is working on fixing the Advent candles and wreath. 

 

Zen Hess asked about celebrating and giving thanks to Council members at the December Council 

meeting and then having new Council members for 2021 join us at the January Council meeting. With 

this, the Council would vote on officers for 2021 at the January Council meeting. Council agreed that 

this plan for celebrating at the December meeting and voting on officers at the January meeting is fine.  

 

Gary Yeiter shared that the Property Team has installed handrails on the front porch steps at the 

parsonage. Gary shared that new carpet is being installed in the overflow room, and this room is being 

repainted.  

 



Adrian Halverstadt shared his thanks with Council for joining him in the study of The Road Back to 

You. He advised Council to be gentle with themselves as they learn and grow in studying themselves 

and the enneagram. 

 

Megan Engle asked if January 31, 2021 is okay as the date for the SPFCC annual meeting. Council 

agreed that this date will be fine. Information regarding annual reports will be sent out from Megan 

Engle to Council members in December. 


